
 

All About CSA Kids Sports & Arts 

Swim Like -A- Fish Aquatic Program 

We believe it is best to teach children to swim in a positive, safe, and 
loving environment. 
These learning experi-
ences will help the chil-
dren to develop their 
physical and mental 
capabilities. Each child 
is taught to swim ac-
cording to his or her own 
emotional and develop-
mental abilities. A love 
for water and to develop 
self-confidence in the 
child and a positive opportunity to attempt new and challenging tasks 
are our goals. The verbal praise gives each child a feeling of contin-

ued success.  

CSA Kids believes when skills are introduced to young children 
through an enjoyable, fun, motivating and productive learning atmos-
phere, along with our semi-private teacher to child ratio helps to find 
the swimmer in each child quicker and easier, and CSA Kids has a  
specially designed 90 degree warm water pool as well. Being a happy 
swimmer is a lifelong gift.  
 
The curriculum of our Swim Like -A- Fish  Program is a well planned 
combination of fun aquatic skills and water safety skills appropriate for 
your child. Patience, Encouragement, Positive Attitude and Praise is 
what we do!  

What to know about  
Water & Swimming 

 
As summer and vacations approach, we all begin planning our next 
trip. In a lot of cases, this will involve water and swimming. As we 
watch our children in lessons, we are so proud of them! We cannot 
wait to get to the lake so they can have fun swimming all day. This 
sounds all too familiar, but the end result is sometimes a surprise. 
 
At CSA Kids swim lessons, children feel very comfortable in the 90 
degree warm water and with their teacher. They are able to push 
themselves with great confidence. This may change as they ap-
proach a new body of water. The temperature is different, and there 
is no teacher! Before you take your child into a new swimming experi-
ence, talk to them about the differences and the safety issues. When 
you get to the river or lake, help explore the area. This will help you 
child adjust much more quickly. Always stress safety and never let 
your child swim alone. 
 
Keep in mind that children will act differently in various swimming 
pools. Again, the temperature will be different and the environment 
strange. Put safety first and check out the pool yourself. Bring some 
swim gear( goggles, fins, etc.) to make your child more comfortable. 
 
Most importantly, remember to have fun! Be sure to not push your 
child to do exactly what  they do in lessons. If you take off the pres-
sure, they’ll do just fine!  
 
Enjoy the Summer! 

 

 

$5.00 OFF 
CSA Kids  
Swim Like-A- Fish Aquatic Program 

July Swim Classes 
 New students only  
Register by July 15th 2017  

Must present coupon       Not valid with any other offer  
 

17-18SwimSumerFly 

CSA Kids 
Sports Arts Campus 
Building healthy bodies & educated  since 1974 

4113 Whitney St. Janesville     

608-756-0444    www.csakids.com 

For  Swim Classes 

$10.00 OFF 
CSA Kids  
Swim Like-A- Fish Aquatic Program 

 
For active CSA students and their 

siblings that are NOT taking  
CSA swim classes take $10.00 OFF  

when registering for June or July Swim 

   
 Register by July 15th 2017 

Must present coupon 
 Not valid with any other offer  

BONUS 

Register Early 

Limited Space 


